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Acts, Ordinsnces, President's Orders and ReguletioE
NATION*AL ASSEMBLY OF PAKISTAN
lslanrubud, tlrc gth Februory, 1973
The following Acts of the National Assembly reccived tlre asscnt of thc
on the 9th February, 1973, awJ are hereby published for geoeral
information :
President

-

ACT No. XXIII oF

1973

An Act lurther lo unend tlrc West Pokistotl l dustrial and Comnurcial Employnent
lStanding Orderg Ordinarce, 1968.
\VHEREAS ir is expcdient further to amend the West Pakisran Industrial and
Commercial Enrplol ment (Standing Orders) Ordinance, 1968 (Wc.st Pokistan
Ordinance No. Vl ot 19681, for the purposes hereinafter appearing;

It

is hereby enacted as follows

:-

l. Short titlc rnd commencement.-(l ) This Act may be called rhc 'Wcst
Pakistan Industrial iLnd Corurnerci.tl Employment (Standing Orders) (Amerd-

mcnt) Act, 1973.

(2) lt shall come into forc€ at onc€.
2. Amendm€nt of sectiotr l, W.P. Ordinancc No. YI of 1968.-In rhc Wcst
Pakistau Industrial and Commercial Employment (Standing Cirdcrs) Ordinance.
l96E (W. I'. Ordirunce No. V I ol 1968), hereinafrer referred to as the said
Ordinance in section f. in subsectiol (4),(a) for clause5 (a) and (b) the following shall be substiruted, namely :"(a) every indLrstrial estahlishment or commercial establishment whcrein
twentyormorc uorkmeu are employed, rlirectly or through any
( 59)
Prlce : Rs. I
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ACT NO. )OilX OF.

Afr

Acc furthef

to

omend

thc

1973

Industriol Rc/ctions Ordinance' 1969

'Wren-Ers it is expedient further to amcnd the Industrial Relations Ordimooc,
(XXIll ol 1969), for the purposes hcreinaftcr appearing;

1969

It is hereby enacted as follows :f. Sfod dllG ud coonemcri.-{l)

Iodugtrial Rclations (Amendmcnt) Act,

This

Act Esy bc. 6ttd 6.

1973.

It shall comc ioto forcc at oE.
2. Ancrdncd oI Bodioo 2, Ordinp X)(Itr oI lttgr.-ln tbo I!dE]

(2)

trial Rclations Ordinance, 1969 (Xxlll ol 1969), hcrcinaftcr refcrrcd to as ttc
61tl Q{inanss, in scction 2,' (l) for claus€ (vii) tbe following shall be substitutcd, nanely :" (vii) " (bnciliator " mcars,(o) in respect of disputcs which tf,c Natiaal lndustriel
Relations Commission is competent io adiudicate ard
determine. a person appointed as such uader sub+oction
(2) of scction 27; and
(D) in rtspect of othcr figutes, a pclsotr appointid as such
nder sub-section (l) of that sction;";

Q)

aftcr clause (xiv), the following mw clause (xive) sha[ bc instod;,
namcly

:

-

'(xiva) 'Junior libour

Court " meani
cstablish€d under scction 36A; ";

(3) in

(i)
.

clause

a Junior Labour Coun

(xxviii),-

after the word " dispute " at the end, rhe following tclmas,
words, brackets and letters shall bc added, nemcly :" . but does not include any Frson(a) who is employed mainly in a managerial oF administra-

(b)

.

tive capacity, or
who, being employed

il a supcrvisory capacity, draws
wages exceeding eight hundred rup€cs per mensem or
performs, either because of the nature of duties attached
to the omce or by .reason of the powers veted in him,
functions mainly of a managerial naEre " ; and

(iil th.' Explanarion shall bc omitted.
3. Aiuan:nt ol lccdil 6, Ordfuucc XEtr d l9f,r-Ia tto r.id

(Ldimnce, in section 6, in clause (a), after subclausc (ir:), the following new
sSclause (ir,a). shall be inserted, namely :-" (ira) the name of the cstablishment or group of cstablishment4 or the
industry, as thc case may be..to which the tra& union rcletcs: ".

I
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4. AmendneDt of scctior 7' Ordinence X)(UI oI 196r.-In Lb said
rn sc.tion 7, in sub-scction (2), the wotds, frgure "ntt lefilr " ard
rhc constitution thereof provides for the manncr of election of th worters'
tr?r-.aEtiv6 provided fol in section 23B " shall bc omiaed"
OrdrtraDce,

5. Amerd[etrt

of section t,
8,-

Ordinanct, in section

{a) in

sub-section

Ordirance XXIU

(l), for the word "sixty "

ot l959.-ln the said

Lhe

word

"6ftcc["

:;hall

bc substituted:

(b) in

sub-section (2), after the brackels and figue "(l)", tbc words
issue a ceni0cale of registration iD tbe Prescribcd form within
tbree da)'s of the daie of the obicctioDs having been so mct " shall
bc inserted:

"and

rc) in sub-section (3),(i) for the words, brackets and figures " after settlement of
objections dela,"-ed disposal

of sirlv

days provided

in

thc

of the application bcyond thc pcrlod

sub-seciion

(l)"

the words, braclcts,

figures and commas " delayed disposal of thc aPPlicatio!
bcyond the period of fifteen days provided in sub-s€ction (l) or
has not issued a certificate of reg.istraticn withio a period of
thrce days as provided in sub-section (2). as thc casc may b' "
shall bc substituted; and

(r0 for ttre wond " their "
(d)

the word " its " shall bc substituted ; and
after sub-scclion 3, the fotlowing new sub-sections (4) (5), (6) and

(7) shall be added, namely

:-

" (4) Notwithstanding anythiDg ccntained in any othcr provision <rf
tbis Ordinance. every alteratlon made in the constitution of a
registered trade union and every change of is ofrccrs shall bc
notifled by regislered post by the trade union to the Registrar
within Efteen da1's of such change.

'

(5) The Registrar may refuse to register such change or alteration
if ri is iD coniravention of any of th€ provjsions of this Ordinance, or if it is iD v:olation of the constitution of lbe trade union.
(6) Subrect to the provisions of sutssection (5), eveq' inclusion or
erclus;on of any constituenl unit of a federation of tradc umions
shall be notified by regislered post by thc federation to ihc
Registrar within ffteen days of such inclusion or exclusion.

(7) In

case there is a dispule in relation ro the change of officen
of a trade union. or any trade union is aggricvcd by the rcfusal
of the Registrar under sub-section (5). any ofrcer or membcr
of the trade union ma1 apply or appeal to thc Labour Court,
who shall wirhiir seven days of receipr of the apolication or
aDpeal, as the case mav be. pass an order either direcring thc
Reeistrar 10 reqister the change ot alteration in lhe constilution or in rhe officerr of rhe trade union or may. for reasons
to be recorded in writing, direct the Registrar to hold fresh
ele"nors of the union under his supenision.',_

Prnr
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6. Insertion

of

scction EA. Ordinance

8

Ordinance, after section

shall bc inserlcd. namely

t973

XXm of l96t-h

amended as aforesaid, the following

:-

IOf

aL sril

rcr sctln tA
r'

- 8A- Trouler, etc-, o! oficer ol trude union durins pedary

4 qpbdiot Ia registuion.-$vc witb tb pir pcffi
d rtc
iie3rJtrar, no oJricer of a trade union d wortmcn sbtl bc Eildefild.
Jischarged, disrn ssed or otherwise ponished during pdmy of an
aplicatioo for rrgirlialion o[ tbe tradc uaior with rhr Registrrr,
provided lhat the union has notified ttc namca of, itc ottrs to tfr
emp!.rycr ir wriring. ".
7. Ameldmcna of sectinn f0, Or.r-re XXm d 1961.- h thc raid
Ordinance. ia seciion I0, in sub-sectiqn (l), in clausc (iii), for tlr full ffp
rt the end the semi{olon and word "; or " shall be substitutcd and' ttcrtefu

the followinS new clause (iv) shall be adde{

namely:-

" Gv) dir.olvld ibelf or has ce^ed to cxirt. ".

8. Amerdmetrt ot s€ction 13. Ordinance XXIII oI 1959-h fu ril
in secdon 13, in clause (bf, after thc word " lodge ", thc cmnas etd
words ". or aulhoiise an), percon to lodge, " shall be inscrted
Ordinance,

of setlfun 15, Ordinencc XXIII oI ffr-In thc srid
in sub-section (l), in clause (d), aftcr tlrc radr'tmm
rEploymcat " twicc uurriry the words " or tnndcr " chrll at bot tb
bG
9. Amendment

Ordioancc, iD seciion 15.

inscncd.

10. Ametrdment of section 21, Ordilrc XXItr of l!l6i._In tbc said
Ordimnc€, in section 2l, in sub-section (2'1, alar the nords 'also with ", thc
comma and words ", a st3lement of the total paid mcmbcrship and " shall bc
inscned.
I

l.

AmeDdmctrt

Odirrncc, ia scaion

(a) in

(l)

oI

scction

2L-

sub-srcticn

22, Ordhame

XXIII of 1969,-In tb€

said

(2),-

after the word " hold ", the commas and words ", wi6in fftccn
days fiom the makiog of the applicatioD, " sball bc imcrtcd; r"d

(2) for the full

stop at lhe cnd a colon shall bc subatiotcd

thereafter the following prov:so shall bc adde4

ody :-

rrl

" Provided that the Registrar may. in tb casc oI a large
its branchcs in morc ttan or tof,o, lrold
thc sccret ballot within thirty drys fi,om lhc rnefi% of &

establishmeDt having
application.

";

(b) in

subscction (10), alter thc word ' dcclaration " et ah c64 thc
comma and words ", cxcept where thc rcgistration of such a rcgistcred trade union is cancclled before thc cxpiration of thrt Friod "
shall be added : and

/c)

after sub-secrion (l2), the following new sub-scction (l3) shr[ bc
addcd. namely :
"(13) The Registrar may authorisc in writing an offocr to pcrform
all or any of his fLrnctions undcFthis sc*tion. "-

IO2
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ol scction Z2A, Ordinancc XXIII of 1969.-ID the said
22A,(a) in subs€ction (l), after the word " hereaftcr ", the rvords "in this

12. Amendmert
Orditance, in section

" shall be omitted
(b). in sub-section (8),section

(r) in

;

clause (c), after the \r'ords
" shall be insened; and

"a

fedcration

of", the

word

" such

(g), for thc words and comma " initiate, in such
manner as may be prescribed, proceedings " the wods and

(&) in claur

commas " take,
measures

(c) in sub-section
namely

:

"

in

such manner as may

bc

prcscribed,

shall be substituted;

(9).

for the proviso the following shall be substitutcd,

-

" Provided that the Commission may

also,---r-

take action with regard to any matt r
relating to its functions; and

(a) of its orvn motion,

'

(b) of its own

motioo, or on the application of a psrty, with
draiv from a Junior l:bour Court or Labour Court any
application, proceedings or appeal relating to unfair Lbour
pracuce. " ;

(it) for sub-section (lO) the following

,

shall bc substi;ucd, namcly i'J.l"' -

" (10) For the purpme of dealing with a case of unfair labour
practice of which the Commission is seized, the Commission
may_
(a) proceed directly with the case, or
(D) ask the Regisrar within u,hc€ juridiction the casc has
occurred or is likely to occur to enquire into it ard submit
a rePort, or

(c)

refer the cas€ to a Junior kbour Court or Labour Court
within whce iurisdiction the case has occurred or is likely
to occur, either for rcport or for disposal.
(loa) The Junior hbour Coun or Labour Court to whom the case is
so rcferred shall erquire into it and, if the case was referred to
it for rcport, forward its repon thereon to the Commission or,
if the case was referred to it for diryosal, continue thc proctcdings and dispose of the case as if the proceedings had originally
ccmmenced before it. " ;

(c) in sub-section (ll), for
(10)

"

the word, brackets and figures " sub-sertion
the words, brackets and figures " sub-sccrions (t0a) and (12)"

shall bc substituted;

(0 fot sub-section (12) the following shall bc substituted, nanely:" (12) Nothing in this scction shall bc dcemed to cxcludc thc jurie
diction of a funior l-abour Court or a llbour Court ro enteitain cases of unfair labour practices on thc part of employers
or workmen, c,hether individually or collectivcly:

PARr
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Provided that no court, includlng a Jumor l.abour Coutt
and Labour Court, shall tako any action or cntcrt&in aat/
application or proceedhgs in respeq of a caso of udair
labour practicr which is beiag dealt with by thc C-ommiesion.

"

:

G)

sub-s€ction (13) shall be omitted; and

(h)

in the Explonotion, for the word, figure and letter " scction 34A "
tho words " tbe succeeding provisions of this Ordfuance " shall bc
substituted.

13. Lucrtion of sections 228,22C, 22D,22Il and 22F, Onlinancc XXII
the said Ordinance, after section 22A amended as aforesaid, the
following new sections ZZR, ZzC, 22D, 22E and 22F sball be inserte4 namcly :-

oI 1969.-In

" 228.

Benches ol the Commission, etc.--{l) The Chairman of thc Commission shall cxercise gcneral superintcndenc€ ovcr its afiairs.

(2) For the efficient performance of the functions of ttre Commission, ttre

Chairman shall consdtutea Full Bcsch of thc Commissioa which shall consist of not lcss
than three members of the Commission i and
(b) as many other Benches of the Commission consisting of orc
or morc members of thc Commis6ion as hc n8y dcen f,t

(a)

(3)

The Benchcs

(a) i[

shall,-

r€latioa 0o casc.s belcd oo allegations of unfair labour prao

tices brought beforc thc Commission for enforcement of, or lor
redress of individual Bricvances in rcspect of, any right guarantccd
or secured to any employcr or worker by or under any law of
any award or settlement, prform such functions and excrciss
such powers as are performcd and excrciscd by a Junior Labout
Court or a Labour Coun in rcspcct of procccdings undcr sc(tion
25A or, as the case may bc, scction 34; and

(D) in

rclatioa to indusky.wisc tradc uriotrs, fcdcrations of ruch
at thc natioDal lcvcl and cases rcfcrrcd
to thc Commission. pcrform such functions and excrcisc such
powers as are performcd and exerciscd by a Rcgistrar, a Labour
Court or a Tribunal in rclation to tradc unions and Fcdcrationr
of trade unions within a Province,
and, for this purposc. any rrtercncc in this Ordinancc to a " Rcgistrar ", " Junior Labour Court ", " Labour Court ", or, as thc carc
may be, " Tribunal " shall bc dccmed to be a rcfcrence to the appropriate Bcnch of the Commission to which such functions arc arsigncd :
(rade utrions, federations

Provided that,
exercise

of

in the

pcrformancc

of

those functions and

in

thc

those powers, the Bcncbcs shall, unlass otherrise provitlcd

in this Ordinance, follow thc procedure leid down in thc rcgulationt
to b€ made under section 22F.

(4) If

any membcr of the Commission iB abscnt from, or is others,iso
unable to attcnd any sitting of thc Commission or of a Bcrch conrirt
ing of more than onc membrs of which he is a member, thc procedl
ingr of the Commission or Bcnch may continue, and the dcdsion or

W
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award may bc given or iudgment or sentence may be pased in the
akence of such membcr ; and no act, proceedings, dccisioa, or award
of the Commission or Bench shall be invalid or be callcd in quertion
merely on the ground of such absence or of the existence of vacancy
in or any defect in the constitution of the Commission or Bench.

(5) If

thc membrs of a Bench differ in opinion as to the dccision

point-

given on any

(e)

to

bc

the point shall be decided according to the opinion of tlle majori-

ty,

if

there is a majority; and

O) lf thc members

are equally divided, they shall state the point on
which they difier and the case shall be referred by them to the
Chairman for hearing on such point by oge or more of tfie other
members of the Commission, and such point shall be decided
according to the opinion of the majority of the members of the
Commission who have heard the case, including those who first
heard

it

:

Provided that if, upon any matter requiring the decision of
a Bench which includes the Chairman of the Commission as one
of is members, there is a difierence of opinion among its
mcmbers and thc mcmbers so constituting thc Bcnch arc cqually
divided, the opinion of thc Chairrnan shall prevail and ttre decision
of the Bench shall be expressed in terms of the vie$'s of the
Chairman.

(O

Any order or decision made, award givcn, sentence passed, power
cxercised, functions performed or proceedinSs taken by any Bench of
the Commissio,r in accordance with this Ordinance and tle order

constituting the Bench shall be deemed to be the order or decision
made, awaril grven, sentence passed, power exercised, functions
pcrformcd or proceedings taken, as the case may be, by the CommirflonEt

planolion.-lt this section, the expression :th9 - Chairman of the
C,ommission' includes such member of the Commission (to be known
as Senior Meurber) as the Chairman may nominate to perform the
functions. and exercise the lrcwers, oI the Chairman during his
absencc.

22C. Additional powers ol the Commission.-ll addition to thc
whicb the Commission has under section 22B,-

(a) the

Commission shall have power

to

powers

punish any pe:son who

or abuses its process or disobcys any of its ordcrs or
directions, or does anything which tends to prejudice the casg
of a party before it, or ten& to bring it or any of its membcrs
in rclation to procccdings of thc Commission into hatred or
contempt, or does anphing which, by law, constitutes contempt
of court, with simple imprisonment which may extend to dx
months. or with fine which may extend to rwo ihousand rupcts,
obstructs

O)

or with both ; ud
for. the pypos6. of any investigation, cnguiry or adjudicrtion
to bc made by thc Comnission undtr tlls Gan:rrt, ihc Chrl.
man or any membcr of the Cornrntsdon may at ani tine bctween

_ !
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the hours of zunrise and sunset, and any other person auttroriscd

in writing by the Chairman or any member of the Commissiou
in this behalf may, after he has given reasonablc nodcc, enter
any building, fuctory, workshop or other plac€ or prcmisc3
whatsoever and inspect the same or any work, machinery,
appliance or articlc therein or interrogate any person thcrein in

respect of anythinS situated thereiD
matteE before the CommissioD.

or

any matter relevant to

22D. Appeals.ll) Notwithstanding anythinS contained in this Ordinance, or in any other law for thc time beitrg in forcc, any pe$on
aggrieved by an award or decision givon or sentctrc€ passed by any
Bench of the Commission, other than a Full Bcnch, may, widrin
thiry days of such award, decision or sentence, prefer an apprcal to'
the Commission.
tZ)

An appeal preferred to t}te Commission under subsection (l) shall

be

disposed of by the Full Bench of the Commission which shall havc
t}le same powers in relation to the appeal as the labour Court, the
Tribunal or the High Coun, as the case may be, rvould have had if

22r,

thc matter to which the appeal relates were a matter in relation to
which an appeal can bc preferred to the [abour Court, t]e Tribunal
or the High Court.
Finolity oI ordcr.-No Court shall entertain any plea as to the
jurisdiction of the Commission or as to the legality or propricty of
anything done or purportiag to be done by the Commission or :rDy
of its Benches, and no order, judgmeut or sentence of the Commission
shall be called in question in any mamer, whatsoel'er, in or before
any Court or other authority.

22t. Poy'er to tnake regulations.--tl) Subje{t to the provisions of this Ordinance, the C.)mmjssion ma),, with the prior approvsi ot thc Federal
Govcrnment, make such regulations relating to its procedure and tle
performance oi jis lunctions as it may deem fii, and the regulatiors
shall havc effect notwithstanding any,thing inconsistent thercwith
contained in the Evidencc Act, 1872 (l of 1872). the Code of Criminal
Procedure, 1898 (,4ct V ol 1898), the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908
(Act Y ol 190E), or any other law for the time being in forcc.
(2) In par(icular and without preiudic€ to tbe generality of the forcgoing
powcr, such rEgulatioDs may provide for all or any of the following

mattcrs, namely :registration of industry-wise trade unioDs, fcderations of such tradc

(a)

urions and fcderations at thc national levcl, and thc procedurc
for such rcgistration;

(6)

(c)

(d)
(e)

dctcrmination of collective bargaining agcnt from amongst thc
industry-wise trade unionE, fcdcrations of such trade unious or,
as thc case may be, fedcraliors at the uational level, and thc pr.ccdmc thcrefor ;
proccdue, including rules of evllence, for adjudication of indus-

trial dispute ;

proccdurc, including nr'les of ovidencc, for trial of ofiences:
proce.dure for dealing with unfair labour practices:
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(,

superiniendence
mission :

k)

forms of registers, processes a[d returns in respect
relaiing to ths functions of the Commission: and

of the Chatman over the affairs of the

of

I

Com-

mstters

(lr) tixirg oi irlaces and ttnes of its sittings and deciding whethcr
to s;t in public or in private. ".

mtr oi 194!).-I[ ttG r.id
23A,(a) for sub-sectio.i (l) the tollorving shall be substituted, namely :" (l) In ever,," .stablishment in which fi[ty or more workmcn are

14. Amcdmcd ol rcc'lion 23A, Onlhrnce
Ordinance,

in

section

empioyeJ, Shop Stewards, from amongst the workmen in a shop,
section or department of the establishment, shall,(a) where there is a colleclive bargaining agent in the establish-

be nominated by it, or
(D) where tlerc is no collectivc bargainiag agetrt itr thc establishment, be elected at a secret ballot held in the prcscrib€d
1nsnt,

maDner

:

Provided that any Shop Steward electcd bcforc thc conEcn@ment of $e Industrial Relations (Amcndment) Ordinancc,
1972, shall conlinuc to hold ofrcc till the expiry of his
term.

";

and

(b) in sub-section

(3), after ttre word " election " at the end, thc words
and comma " or nomination, as the casc may be " shall be addcd.

of section 238, Ordinonce XXIII ol 1969.-In the said
238,(a) in sub.section (1), afier the word " elccted " twicc occuring. thc
words " or nominated " shall be inserted;
(b) for sub-sec:ion (2) the following shall be substitutcd, namely :" (2) The workers' representatives shall be workmen employed in the
same factory and shall,-

15. Amendment
Ordinance, in section

(a)

whcre thcrc is a collectivc bargaining agcnt in thc factory, be
nominatcd by it, or
(6) where there is no collective bargaining sgcnt in the factory,
be elected by simplc majority at a s€cret ballot by all workmen employcd in the factory. ";

(c) sub-section (3) shall be omitted:
(d) in sub-section (4), after the word
words and comma "

be inserted:

(c) for

" clectiotr " at tbc cnd, thc
or nomination, as the cssc may bc " shall

sub-sectron (5) the following sball bc substitutcd, namcly:(5)
The workcrs' rcpresentatives shall participate in all thc mect"
ings of the management commifte€ constituted in thc prcscribcd
manner and all matters relating to the managemcnt of thc
factory, except commcrcial and financial trarsactions, may be
discussed in such meetings. " ;

(0

(gl

for sub-seclion (10) the following shalt be substituted, na.mely :''(10) thc c.)llective bargarning agent for an c'stablishmcnt
tirieh rs a lac,ory rhe number of workcrs employed in s,hich
rr any shifr ar auy time during a year is lifty or more Fay
apply to the Provrncial Covernment ro nominate an'auditor
,o Judii thc accouots of rhe faclory once after thc closing of
c\.r! lccouurng year and for (hat purposc lo inspect thc
ilreor:iil\. rccc)rds, Premlscs arrd stores of the lhctory oncc

crcn )clrr' ': and
In sub-rction (ll), for the word " five '' the word " three "

shall

bc substiturcd.
16. Ancurtneut oi *.dor 25A,
Ordinance, in sectrr.rn 25A,-

ffin

Ed d t ar-In tb..i.t

(a) in sub-,eJLion (4).-(i) for the words " Labour Court " wherever occurring thc words
" junioi Labour Court ' shall be substitul&d: aDd
(ii) for the word " r$'ent)'" the word "seven" shall be substituted;
(b) in sub-seclion (5), for the words " l-abour Court " the words "Junior
Labour Couri shall bc substituted: and
(c) aftcr sub sectron (5), the following new sub.se.tions (6) and (7) shalt
be adrl. d, ntmcly
"(6) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sections (l) to (4)
:

rrggr;eved by the termiration of his employment at
result of retrenchmcnt, dlsmissal, discharge, lay-oft, lock-out,
or olherwlse not carliet than two months preceditrg thc commcnceme,nt of thc Indultrial Relations (Amendment) Ordinancc.
lg7l. may, within a period of two months from rhc cornmcnoement of lhc Industrial Rela(ions (Arnendment) Act, 1973, or thc
termination of thc employment, whichever is l: r:r, cither himself
or through his Shop Steward or trade union, tate tbc mattcr
directly to a.Junior Labour C-ourt having jurisdiction iB thc arcs
in which the cstablishmcnt is situated.

an) workcr

a

(7)

r,IVherc

a matter is taken to thc Junior Labour Court undcr

oo in the manncr laid down ia

f7.

sub-

section (6) the Junior Labour Court shall give its dccision tbcrc-

Aurhcrt

ot

sub-sections

(4) and (5). ".

r.dm 26 ()rdrcc Em d Ddt-In lto

Otdinance, in scction 26, in sub-se.tion

(3),-

rrld

(a) for thc word " thrcc " the word " scven " shall be substitEt d l
(b) after the word " Ordinance ", for the colon a full stop sh.ll
substitut3d : and
(c) tbe provisos shall be omilted.

sffil

I

bc

27, Orfu
Entr C f9-i.-& rb rril
Ordinance. sccl (rf 17 shall be rc-nunbercd as sub-secliou (l) of that scction
aDd, aftcr sub-secrion (l) re-numbered as aforcsaid. thc fouowitrB ncw sub-scction
(2) shall be rdd,:d. namclv " (2) Thc Fedcral Governmenr may, by notification in thc oficiai Gazcttc,
appoint as many p€rsons as it considcrs necessary to aa as Conciliatorc
in such disputcs as the Nalional Induslrial Relations Commissi@ is
comnelen! ro ad;udicaie and dcterminc u[dcr this Ordinance. ".

lE. Arclfucnt ol

---

lot
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19. AEctrdrDcrt ol cecibtr 30, Ordiueme XXItr ol f96t.-lo thc rdd
ffi.inancc, in section 30, in sub-scctioa (2), Ior the full stop rt the end a aoh
tbalt bc subetituted ard therealtr tho followi-ng proviso sball bc added. namely :" Provided thal if, in the opiDiotr of the Conciliator, the prr'(cnce of tlc
cmployer or any offcer of the trade unio[ coDtrectcd with thc disputc
is ltecess: ry rn :r nre"tin!: called br him. he sh.:ll givc t':oticc in urt ing
requiring the enrplorer or such offir'er to appear in person Le[oru him
al llrc r a(c. dr.c arld trme, spccrlicd in ,hc noticc : antl it shall be
lne duty of [h!' crDFl(r-\sr or the ofliccr ol thc traCe unir\n l() conlply
with tlre notice. ".

20. AmtnCme nl ol scctien J2, Ordiuar:cc XXTII
Ordinance, in section

32,-

(a) for su'o-scction
"

(2)

lhr

ot 1969.-lrr tirc

said

fLrllowing shall be substitu cd, ncmely

(2)

whcre a strike c.r lock-out lasls I!)r more than lhirty days, thc
Fcdcral Govcrnment. if il rcla es to a dispute which lhe CoE.
missron is compcrent to adjudicute and dciermine, and thc
Provrncial Governmen!. if it relatcs to any other dispulc, may,
. by order in writing, Drohibi( the srrike or lock-out :
Pro\ idcd that the Federal Govcrnmenr mxv, Eirh respect
to a strike or lock'out relaling lo a dispute which the CoEmisr;r'n is comixlcnr lo adjud.ca e and deicrmtne and thc Pro.
vincial Govcrnmenl, srth the pretious approval cf ths Fcdcral
Covernmsnl, may, wilh respecr 1o ant-, other strike or lock-oul,
by order in u'riting. prohibir a slrike or lock-our at any timc
bsfore the expiry trf lhirty drvs. if it is s'rtislied rhat the continuance of such a strike or lcrck-out is causing serious hardship
lo the ccmmunily cr is prejudicial '.o the nationll intercst. " ;

(b) for !uh-section l3)

rhe fr.llo\\ing shall be substirured namell

" (3) In any

case in which rhe Federal Golerlrmenr or rhe Provincial
Govcrnmenr prohibils a .(rike or lrrck,our, il shall forlhwith rcfcf
lhe dispute to lhe Ccmmis\i(.n or, as the case may be, thc
Labour Court. ": and

(c) in

sub-scclions 14) and (5). for the words " Labour Couri " whcrevcl
occurrine, the \ords and commas " Ccmrnission or, as lhe case may
be, the Labour Ct.urt " shall be subyitrrted.

2l . Amend,rent of srction 3.1. Ordinarrce XXIII of 1969._ln the sairl
Ordinance. in section 33. ia s,'b.:ccrion (l). for lhe words ,,provincial Govcrnment" the words'and c,,mma\ ,.Federal Governmenl in lhe case of a strike or
lock-out'relaring to a di{ou'e u.hich
Cnm,nission ii c.r..ri.nr ro adiudicatc
-rhe
and delermine. and rhe provincial Govemment
in any other iase, -

shall

subsl iluled.

22. Anendmcn! of secrion 34. Ordinancc

Ordinance.

in

sec,ion 34. rhe words

bc

XX[t of 1969._In the said
.,o, *.rrk-rntrr-f,af i'Ue omittcO.

PTNT

I]
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23. ArDentunent of seciion 3.{A,

rda Ordiuacc. ia

sctio 34A-

l09

Ordinert XXIII ot 1959.-h tb

(a) in sub-seclion 1l), t-he followiog sball bc subotitutcd. namcly :" 34A. Rarsin3 ol industrial dispute by a ,r&rdioll-{t) Nottia\
srandrng ln) ihing conlaiDed in this Ordinere, r fcdcrrtb d
irdustry-wisc trad€ utrioDs ot a fcdcntioo !t ahc !.li6tl lcrt rql,
if it is-a collectivc bartaiEint ageat raisc.! lDdurEid diPutE aft+
fy
ing ell employers or worke$ oI thc crtablishocatr c1x6l
thit fcderation and a dccision of the C-ommissioo rhrll hc tfu&g
on dl such cmployers and workcrs. " ; ud
(b) irr sub-sec.iou r I r, the words and ,igurcs " &tcrEitr€d undcr rdkr

22

sha

ll

be

ont,rtcd.

2.1. Ameudnrcnl ol stction
Ordinance , in scction 35,-

35, Ordirence XXIII oI

195e.-h thc

s.id

(a) in sub.s.ction (l l, afler tlu word " which ", lbc corI-Bas aDd Fdda
", or th€ industries or classes of cases in respect of whicb, " shdl
be inscned

O)

for

:

sub-scction (2) thc following shall be subctitutcd, namcly :Labour Courr shall consist of one Prcsiding O6ccr appointd
by the Provrncial Covernment. ":

" (2) A

(c) in

sub-scclion (3), for rhc word " Chairman
Omcer " shall bc substitut€d ; and

(d)

sub-Ecctions (4) and (7) shall

"

thc words * Prcddint

bc oBittrd-

25. Amendnrent of scction 36, Ordinuce X)Utr oI 1969.-In thc reid
in section 36,(a) in sub-section (l). cfter the word and comma 'frinancc, -, tE
words and comma "while tryint aa oEcncp. " rhal bc inscrod: d
suEsection (3), for the word " undcr' Gufrits lc thc rod
O) iD
time the words and li-qure " spccially cmpoq,cred uder rcction 30 of shall b€ substitured.

Ordinance,

of new sections 35A. 368, 36C, 36D, 36E, rd 35F,
XXllt of 1969.-In thc said Ordinance, after section 36 amcndcd
rs aforesaid, the following oew sections 36A, 368, 35C, 36D, 368 ard 35F $dl
ha i$erted. namely :'354 lunior Labour Couts.-{ll The Provincid Govcrnmcnt Bry, t;r
notifrcation in the cEcial GazEttr, Gstabtsh rt Eatry lndc hbor
Courts as it considers necessary and, where it cslablishes more thatr
26. Insertion

Onlinance

ore Junior Lrbour Court, shall specif.v in thc notification thc tcrilorial limits within which each one of them shall exercisc iuridiction
undcr this Ordinance.

(2) A

.lunior I ahour Court shall consist of onc Presiding O6ocr to

appointed by the Provincial Government.

368. Prtrcdrrc

ond pott ers ol ltnior [.obour Court.---{l)
Coun shall have the power to-

b

A Iunior Irbour

(a) summon the emnloyer :
(b) summon and enforcc attcndanct of wilrclc.8 ald cxlmir llr
on oath : and

t.Td
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(c) conipcl the production of documents and material objects.
(2) A Judor Lrbour Coun shall, after hoHind such aquiry s it
mly deem fit, pass an ordcr, in lvriung. and announrc it within scven
dryr from thc datc of tle matrcr bcing brought befoE it.
(3) If any F,arly does nol appear befLrrc r Juni,rr l-irtour Courl despite
notice.

it

may proceed to hear and d.lrdL rhc .l,.,pliir r-\-zarfu'.

(4) If

tbe matter brought before it ariscs r,Lrr o[ tire drsmissal or rcmoval
from sel\ icc of a u'rrrkm..n, J -l{rr\,i 1.,i, -, (.r:r' rna.v direct the
reinshtement of the rYorknran .rnd cllorr ! ,,r',!!'(li.rc n 5al be oeli(s to him.

(5) No legal practitioner shall assisr an-v parL\ before a Junior

Labour

Court lYithour its permission.

36C. Trunsler ol ( a.r(J.-.Notwil hslanding an\ thing containcd in section 35
or section 36A, on the appliuJlirrn ()f x part) or olherwisc,-

(a) a lrbou, Court may transfer any application or

procecding

dndcr secrion 25A from a Junior Labour Coun under its appcllatc

jurisdiction to aoy orher such Junior labour Courtt and

a Tribunal may transfer ani' applicadon, appcal or other procecding from a Labour Coun rrnder its appellare jurisdiction b a[y
other such labour Coun.

@)

36D

Ltbour Court.-(l) Ary psrty
of a Junior Labour Court under scction 368
may prefer an appcal to a Labour Courr wirhin fifleen days of thc
dclivery tbereof and a decision of rhe Labour Coun in such aplral

Appeal ogoinst the dec$iott ol Jnuor
aggrieved by a dccisron

shall be 6nal.

(2) If. itr an appcal prcferred to it

against an order of a Junior Labour
Coun dirccting rhe reinsratement of a workman, thc Labour Oourt
makcs an order slayiug the operation of the order of thr Juoior
Labour Court, the Labour Court shalt decide such appcal within
twcnty days of ils being prefered :
Provided that any such appeal pending in a Labour Court st thc
commcncement of the Indusrrial Relarions (Amendment) Act, 1973,
shall be decided wirhin tq'enw days of rhe coming into forcc of that

Act

:

. Provided furlher thal, if such appeal is not decided tvithin thc
period aforesrid. the order cf rhe Libour Corrr ,f,utf-.trna
,a"atcf
on the e\piralion of thlt period.
36E

Penallv.-lf. an order or direction rrnder section
368 or -*ii'in
a decision
under sec,ion 16D ir n^t eiven sff3.-1 ,., ,.,
.nrn.r|,".,i" *lif
week .1r wi'hin a neriod snec,Ged ;n..,,.,f.,
,n0... 0i...,i""'., i.l,ri"n,"
lhe defnulter shall he nunishxbre c !h imnrisonm-t
ir;; i.#.*,f,iaf,
m3l e\te4d l,r one \,c.lr. or r*'ll
u.;
!l- r' q r'i' h m:lv e\tend to
thou.r,'4 71*.*. ,.i ,ri,'i nil.
onc

Il

PART
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36.F. Cognizure ol coset.-No pcrsol shell
368 excclx on a complaiat u rnuog-

(a)

(b)

!e

ttF

l9?3

gfosee$Cd Ulder section

by the w.orkman if the order in his favour is nol im;rlemeo.
tcd within the priod specfred il section 36E ; or
by the Juaior Labour Cour, if a dirccrioa grveo by it uadcr
coaflid vith ; or

section 36.8 is not

(c)

by the Labour C.ourt, if a decicion c .e dirccfjoo
uoder seption 35D i6 not cooplid yi[. ",

27 . AEcn lment of seclion 37, Ordinance
Ordinance,-

in

rppcat

XXItr oI 1969.-In the

said

(a) in section 37, in sub-section (3), the words. brackcfs, figurcs and
Iptte " or a docrsion of the Labour Cout un&r ruo-rcc.roo (+) ot
Etion 5A" shqll b€ omit&d; a.od
O) in sub.se€tion (4), tie words ' .Ed d8idoDr " Ml be omittea
28. Amerdrenl oI .ectfutr 38, Ordnaacc XXE ol I96t.-In the said
Ordinase, iB seotioa 38, in suEsectioa (3), tbe wo*ds " or deigior " shall bo

omitted.

29. Amendment of section 41, Ordinalce XXItr oI 1960.-In the said
, in section 41,-

Ordinance

(a) after

sub-section (3), the foUowing new sub-scction (3a)
added, nanely :-

shall

be

" (3a) Proceedings before the Commission in rclatiqn 30 I dispute rcferred to it under section 32 or section 33 or to a disputc raiscd
under section 34A shall be deemed to have coplqglced on thc
date on which the reference is madp to it Af, a9 lhe casc mry
be, the dispute is raised before it. " ; end

@) in

sub-section (4), after the word

mission or

"

shall be inserted-

'be.fore", dre wod5 " rhe Com-

30. {serSon of rer secdoa 45A, Ordinarce XXm oI 1969.-In the said
Ordinane, after setion 46, thc foll,owirg firy redirtr 46rt df,ll bc addcd,

namely

:-

" 46A.

?rocedure

in

cases

of ilkgal s**a or .Ios*.oqts.-(1).Nqhvithstanding
aly other prgvision sf thi, OrdigfqCe or in any

anything cootained in

olher

law for the time being in

force,

an

officer,of

the

Labour

Department not below the rank of Assistant Director l"abour Welfart,
hereinafter in this section referred to as the oftcer, may mele enquirics
rn such manner as he may deem flt into an lllegal strike or illegal
lock-out in a factory and make a repoft to the labqur Court.

(2) After

completinq the enquiry the officer shall sewe a.notice on the
employer and the collecdvc bergaiaing aSctlt or tte ruaistered t'ede
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union concerned with the dispute to appear before the Iabour Courton a date to be lixed by that Court.

(3)

Thc Labour Cburt may, within ten days following the day oD which
a report under sub-section (I), after considerhg the report
and he2ring such of the parues as appear betore it, order ue strike to
be called off or the lock-out to be litted.

rL reccl\os

(4)

If the employer contravenes the order of the Labour Coun under subsection (3) and the Court is satisfred tlat the condnuance of the lockout is causing serious hardship to the community or is prejudicia-l to
ttrc national hteresq it may issue an order for the attachncnt of thc
facLory and for the appomiment oI an olhcral recorver tor such penod
as it deems fit, and such period may be varied from dme to tiEc.

(5)

The oftcial receiver shall exercise the powers of management and
may tatrsact business, enter into conuacts, give valid discharge of all
moneys received and do or omit to do all such acts as are trecessarr'
for conducting the business of the factory.

(6)

The labour Court may, in appointing and regulating the work of an
o6cial receiver exercise the powers of a Gvil Court ulder tbe C-odc
of Civil Procedure (Act Y of 1908).

(7) If

the workers contravene the order of the l^abour Court under sub-

section (3), the Court may pass orders of dismissal against

of the striking workers
Provided

tlat

cause is shown

ot

(8)

all or any

;

the Court may review its orders if good and suficieat
by an affected worker within seven days of such orders

dismissal.

Subject to any rules made by the Provincial Government

the offcer may,

in this bchalf,

for the purpose of enquiry urder sub-secdon (l),

wirhin the Iocal limits for which he is appointed, enter wittr such
if any, being persons in the seryice of Pakistan, as he thinks
fit, in a factory, where he has reason to believe ar illegal suike or
lock-out to be ia progress, and make such examination of the premises
assistants,

aud plant and of. any- registers maintained therein and tak on -the spot
or otherwise such eddence of persons and exercise such other powers
as he may deem nccessary for carrying out the purposes of this irtiotr-

(9)

The offcer shall _have authority. to cau_ ary parry !o such disput€ to
Lis offce or secure his presence in the factbry ana shal also hive the
power to bind any parry to the dispute to ippear before the kbour
Court,

(I0)

l

here a party- to an illegal strike or lock-out,
on being re4uircd or
boutrd under rhis section ,o..upp.l, uerore i[e
t_.uo*
Court, does no1 so appear, thi'offcer
j,s tue
casc
may bc, may, besides taking.suctr ortrer.";actr.oo
as il"a]'iJaanissiUIo
utrder this Ordinsnce, prcf-j{IJd er-pqt?.,

;d;; il.
-Lr;";U.d:

pARr

Il
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31. Insertion oI section 47A' Ordingace XXIII ol 19e9.-In the said
OrdinalcB, after section 47, the following new section 47A shatl be irsertcd,

ranely

"

:

ol fixed assets.-No employer shall remove any fixed
of the establishment during the currency of an illegal lock-out
or a strike which is not illegal. ".

47A. Retnoval
assets

32. Amendment of section 51, Orilinance XXItr of 1959.-In the said
Ordinancc, in section 51, in sub-section (l), for the words and comrna " uprn
application by the Provincial Govcrlment if it is moved in that behalf by the
pcrson entitled to the moncy under that settlement, award or decision " the words
aod commas " if. upon the app-lication of the pcrson entided to the money, tlc
Labour Cout so directs

33. Amendmert

Ordinarce, in section

(1)

ol

"

shall be substituted.

section 53,

53,-

Ordimnce XXItr ol 1959,-In the

said

sub*ection (1) shall be renumbcred as sub-s€ction (IA) of that secrion
and, before sub-se€tion (IA) renumbered as aforcsaid, the following
sub-section (1) shall be added, namely :-

"

(l)

(2)

whoever contravenes the provisions of scction 8A shall be punishable with imprisonment which may extend to three ycars. or with
fine which may extend to two thousatrd ntpees or with both.,';

in sub-section (IA) renumbered as aforesaid, for the words
year " the words " four years " shall be substituted ;

(3) in sub-section (2), for
years

"

the words " six months
shall be substituted;

"

..

one

the words ., three

(4) in sub-section (3), for the words "one year " the words " Jhrec
years " shall be substituted : and
(5) after sub-section (4), the follof ing new sub-section (5) shall bc
inserted, namely

"

(5)

:-

Whoever contravenes the provisions

be

punishable

with

of

section

47A

shall

imprisonment which may extend to
three years, or with fine which may extend to two thousand

rupees,

or with both.

(O after

";

and

sub-section (5), rhe following new sub-section
be added, namely :-

(6)

shall

Ordinance shall be deemed to exclude
the jurisdiction of a Junior Labour Coun or the Court of
a Magistrate to try a case under this section if it is authorised
to do so by a general otr special order of the Commission. ".

"(6) Nothing in this

34. Amendmenl of section 62A. Ordinance XXIII ol 1959.-In the said
for section 62.4 the following shall be substituted, namely:" 62A. Ofiences to be non-cosnizdbre.-Notwithstanding anlhing containcd
in the Code of Criminal Procedure, 1898 (Acr Y ol 189E1, ao

Ordinance,

W
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police ofrcer sball be competent to arrest without warrant an
cmploycr or a wolter for an ofrence under this Ordinance. ".

35. ftbstLttion oI secdm 65A, Ordinance XXIII of 1969.-In the said
Otdirance, for section 65A the following shall be substituted, namely:" 65A.

Registrar, etc., to be public servonts,-A Registrar, a Conciliator, the
Presiding OfEccr of a Labour Court, the PresidiDg Omcer of a Junir)r
Labour Court, thc member of a Tribunal, and the Chairman and a
member of the Commission shall be deemed to be a public senznt
within the meaning of section 2l of the Pakistan Penal Code (Act

xLV ol

1E60).

".

36. Snbotitution oI sccton 65, Ordinmce XXIII ol 1969.-In the said
Ordinancc, for section 66 the following shall be substituted, namely :"

6,

rules.-{I) The Federal Government may make rules
for carrying out the purposes of this Ordinance in relation to the

Powct to ttukc
Comrnission.

(2) E\cept as proyided in subsection (l), the

Provrncial Govemrncnt 6ay, in consultation with thc Federal Govemmetrt, makc
rules for carrying out the purposcs of this Ordinance.

(3)

t(F

Rulcs madc under this section may providc that a contravention
thereof shall be punishable with fine which may extend to one
hundred ruFes. ".

37. lhving.-Nothing ia this Ordinance or aay other law shall be deemed

(a)

requirc the traosfer to thc Junior Labour Court of any Eratter under
of section 25A which was pcnding before a Labour
Court immediately before the commencement of the fndustrial Rela.
tiorB (Aootrdficft) Ordinance, 1972 (XLWil ol 1972) ;
sub-seciion (4)

@) aieo

qny appcal from an order of a Labour C-ourt which was pend-

ing beforc a Tribunal immediately before

of 1972,--The Industrial Relations
of 192), is hereby repealed.

38. Repeal ol Ordinance XLVIII
(Amendment) Ordtulance, 1972, (XLVUI

such commencement.

